
IN'ITIE MATII]IT OII A COM PI,AIN'I' I?I JI$l ) AN'I''IO
TI'IE CANADIAN INT'[RNI''f IUIGISTITA'ilON AIJ'fI.IOR,II'Y I)OMAIN

NAME DISPI.J']]] RI'SOLTJIION ['OI.,ICY

CASENO.: DCA-l(rtl7-C-lllA

DISP{JTED DOMAIN NAME: wurut, n a t i o na I ca rh i re. c a

CON4PLAINANT: Vangrard l'radcrnuk l-loldings USA, LLC

RijGISTI{ANT: Ilssi Nikulainen

SERVICE I'}ROVIDER: British Columbia lntelnational Comrnercial At'bitration
Centre (ISCICAC)

PANIlt,: .larnes B. Rednrond

DllcIsloN

Thc Pnrtics

The Complainant is Vanguarcl 'frademark Floldings [JSA, I,l-C, of 600 Corporate Par.k

Drivc, St. Louis, Missourj. 63 105 USA. The Registraut is Essi Nikulainen, of 99

University Avenue, Kingslon, Ontario K7L 3N6.

I'rocedural Histoq'

2. The Disputed Domain Name, nationolcarhire.ca, was registered or.r May 8, 2014.

On June 12,2015, tl-re Complainart iiled the Complaint pursuaurt to thc CDRP and the

Rules

By letter to 1he Complainant and the Regisfianl, dalecl Junc 17, 2015, the Sei.vice

Plovider advised thal 1he Complaint had been received and was in adrninistrative

oornpliance under Rule 4.2.

The Registrant has not provided a Response. The Complainant has thercfore elected

under Rule 6.5 to convert fiom a panel of three 1o a single albitrator. On July 10,2015,
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.Iarnes E. Rcdmond was appointcd as thc Albitr"ator, and ltas

Acceptafloe of Appoinlnrenl as Arbitr alol urrd StrrLenenl oll

Impartialily in relalion to this clispulc.

lilcd the r(jquir'od

lndcpcnclcnoo nnd

6

Factual Background

'i'he evidence bclble the llanol slrows that the Conrplainant is lhe owrer' o1' C'anadian

Tradernark Regislrration No. 1.MA534lltl0 (NAII'IONAL", and Canadian'lradcnrn'li

Registration No. TMA343651 "NATIONAL CAI{ tUINl'A|,", eacl.r oovcring

aulomobilc and trrrok rcntal and leasing services. 'l'he Cornplainalrt Iicenses these lradc-

marks to Nalional Cal I{enlal opelating enlities, whioh provide lental and leasing selvices

tluoughout the Unitcd States, Cjirnada, Mexico, tlrc Carjbbean, I-atin Amcrica, Asia and

the Pacific Rim. The NATIONAL and NATIONAI, CAI{ tlItNTAl, Mar.ks lrave been

used in Canada iu conneolion wilh car lental ald leasing services sinoc al least as early as

1950 and .Iuly 1971, respeclively. 'lhe Courplainarrt's licensee operates car.r.eutal sites a1

nalionalcttr.ca (to which tlotionulcarrentdl cn also resolvcs) a:nd nalional.cur.cont,

The evidence further: shows lhat thc Disputed Domain Nanre resolves to a wcbsite w,i1h

the domain nan're as thc heading and folkrwing thal hcading a.rc "sponsored L,istiugs" on

the light and "Related Links" on the 1e11. 'l-hese lists ol"'sponsor.cd l.isrings" and

"Related l-inks" provide Regislrant with "olick-through" f'ecs r.vhen sorneone "clicks', on

one of those links. Tl-re "Sponsored Listings" and "llelated Links" on the

narionalcarhire.ca websitc aje links to the Naliolal cal l{enlal website and the websitcs

of Cornplainant's licensees' competitors.

It is furtlrer asserted by the Complainant that the Itegistr.arit's national<:urhire. ca web

page also conlains tlre words "IILJY TLIIS DOMAIN lhe domain ndtionalcdrh.ire.ca fidy
be for sale by its owner!". The statement is accompanied by a lirrk to a webpage

indicaling that the Disputed Domain Name is for sale and allowing a user to enter a bid to

purchasc the domain name.

fhe Courplairrant's evidence furlher is that before it requesled disolosure of Ilegistrant's

contact infotnation fionr CIRA, Contplainanl's representative notified the Registrant by
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ernail that his use of thc Disputcd DonraiD Nauic constituled an jnli.ir)gcnlc t ol'

Complainanl's rights in its NA'l'lONAl., C'AJt t lNTAl, r.nar.k, ancl that thc llcp,isrronr.

responded: "the price is 5,000 us $, 1hanksl"

'I-hc Cornplaint

10. hr i1s Cornplaint the Complainant contends thal:

(a) Thc f)isputed l)ornain Narno is Confusingly Sir-nilar {o lr4alks in wh iclr

Complainant had Rjghts prior 1o regislr'ation of 1he Disputcd l)orrain Nanrc and

continues ro hai,e sr"roh Riglits;

(b) The Regist'ant registered the l)ispulcd l)omzrin Narnc in batl faitLr;

(c) 'l'he Registranl has no legitinrate intcrcst in rhe Disputcri Domain Narne.

f)iscussion and lrindings

(D .lurisdiction

11. The conrplai'ant is the owner of the canadian trade-malts idenrilied abovc and

therefbre an eligible Cornplainzurt unclcr paragr.aph l.4 ol rhe polioy.

rs

(iD Onus of Proof

12. under palagrapl't 4.r of. the Policy, lhe complahrant must prove on a balance of
probabilities that:

(a) 'fhe Regisfi'ant"s dot-ca Donrain is con{usingly siniilar 1o a Mark in which the

Complaina had Rights prior to the date of the registration of the Donrain Namc,

aud continues to have such Righls;

(b) Thc Regist'a't has registercd the nornair Narne ir bad faith, as clescr.ibcd in
paragraph 3.5 of rhe Policy;

And the Complainant must provide sone evidence that:
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15.

(c) 'l'he Registraut has no legitimato intclcsl. in the Domail as dcsclibcd in palagraplr

3.4 ofthe Policy.

Even if tJre Complainant proves: (a) and (b) and plovides somc cvitlence of (c) tlrc

Registrant will succecd il tlrc Ilogistranl pro\res, ou a balilrcc ol'ptobabilitics, that lc

Regislrant ha^s a legitintato intelesl in the Domain Narne as descr.ibed in paragraph 3.4.

(iiD ConfusinglvSimilar

13- Paragraph 3.3 ofthe Policy pr.ovides as follows:

ln detennining rvhethel a domain name is "Confusingly Similar"
to a Mark, the Parrel shall only consider whethcr the domain nanrc
so nea y resembles the Mark in appear-ance, sound or the iclcas
suggested by the Mark as to be likcly to be mistaken.fbrthe Mark.

Since the Cornplainzurt's lr'ade-marks NATIONAL and NA'IIONAI, CAR IIENI'AI,
are regislelcd at the CIPO, they constitrrl:e Malks as defined in paragraph 3.2 of 1he

Policy.

Paragraph 1 .2 of the I'olicy provides tltat for. the putposes of the policy, ..donrain namc"

means the domain name excluding the "do1-ca" suf{ix. l}elcfore, Iirr lhc purposes oI'

delennining whether the l)isputed Domain Name is Conlusingll, Similar to the

Complainanl's above-dcscribed trade-marks, the dot-ca sullix is to be excluded fi.orn

consideration. Numerous clRA and wlPo cases havc lield rhal the inclusion ol'

additional words or lellels will not prevenl the Dispuled Domain Name frorn being forrncl

to be confusirrgly similar (For exarnple, see Enterprisc-Rent-A-Car Company v. David

lledlbrd, CIRA Decision No. 00097, domain names ,,enterpriseautorenta!,cd, 
and

"etrterprisetoronto.ca"; Google Inc. v. 4 Fenix Group, r/d., WIPO Case No. D2011-

0790, disputed domain names included " googlehtrtntenegro.conf,. Here, the Disputed

Domain Name includes in i1s entirety the Complainant"s ade-mar.k (NATIONALT.

Tlre fact that it includcs some additional words does not provent i1 fiom being held to be

confusingly similar to tlre complainanl's Mark, given par.ticularly that the rvords "car
hirc" merely constitute a description of tlre cornplainant's busincss. The Disputcd

Dornain Name also includes a significant porlion of the cornplainant,s trade-mark
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*NATIONAL C-AIi ltIiNTAl," ( ic. "Nntioual") along with thc wolds "ciu'hirc". whioh

are mercly desct'iptivc and are virlually synonynlou$ with tho words "oflr tontal".

16. 'l-he Pancl finds thai thc Disputcd l)onrain Nrrnrc so ncarly rcscurblcs thc Cornpla.ina.r'rl's

Mar*s in appearance, sound or thc idcas suggested by l.he Mark as to be likely to bc

mislaken lor the Mallc, and is confisinlqly sinrilar to the Complajnanl's Malks.

(iv) Itegistration irr Bad Faith

17. The Conrplainanl subrnils that the l{egistrant registcled thc Dispulecl l)ornain Name in

bad faith under paragraph 3.5(d) of the Polioy, which provides thal: it is evidence of bacl

failh i1':

T'he Regislrant has intenlionally attenrptcd 10 athacl, for
commelcial gain, inlernel users to thc Registranl's website or other'
on-line location, by crealing a likelihood of conlirsion with 1he

Cornplainant's Mark as to lhe souroc, sponsorship, aililiation, or
endorsement o1'thc Regislralt's website or looati<lr or of a ploduct
or service on the Registrant's q,ebsite ol location.

18. The Compiainanl's evid.ence, as set out above, shows that the Dispulcd Dornain Nanrc

resolves to a website containing a nurnbel oJ' links which, whcn somconc "clicks" on

1lrcm, will lakr: thal person 10 the National Cal Renlal wcbsite arld the websitcs oJ'

oompetitors to the Complainant's liccnsecs. I-he web pagc f<>t national.carh.irc.cu

inoludes a liuk to National Car Renlal. Thc cvidenoc is that the ltegislrant earns "cliok-

tlmough" lbes when somcorlc clicks on any of the links, including National Car Rcntal's

own website-

19. 'I'lre Complainanl cites linzpire T'heqtes Limiled v. .Michael Morgun, CIIIA Dispule No

00236 (BCICAC Aug. 9,2013):

It is widely hcld that directing internet users 1o websites featuring
revenue generating advertisements or links does not constitute
bona lldes offering of goods or services and is not a legilimate or
non-commercial fair use. Moreovcr" it is not a legitimate use of
the Mark to use it on a clornain name to attract customers and re-
direct them to competing products. On the evidence, the Panel
accepts that subnrission and so finds.
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20 The Cornplainant also points to thc olfcl containcd on lhc <lonrain nutionalcarltir"e, ct:t to

accept bids to buy the domain, and t<l llegistrant'$ response to CornpLainnnt's errrail

advising that use 01'the Disputed Dourain Niutre co[stituted an inli"ingomonl. o1'

Complainant's riglrts in its Mark, in which lRegist,ant quoted a plice for pu::chasc of $e

Disputed Domain Name of $i5,000. ' rc Conrpl.ainanl asscrts thal this anrount is fa;r in

excess Registranl's out-of-pockct costs.

It is a rcasonable inference liorn this eviclence lbat by registering 1}c Disputcd Dolnain

Name, the Registrant attempted to attacl internet users to his website lry crcatin.g a

iikelihood of confusion q'itlr the Complainanl's Mark as t:o the sourcc, sponsolshiP,

affiliation, or endorsemenl of the Rellisttanl's website or o1'a producl or service on thc

Regislrant's website.

21 .

22. l'he Panel finds that the Registrant regislered llre Disputed l)ornain Name in bad thitlr

(v) Legitimatc lnte r-est

23 The Policy lists, in paragraph 3.4, six oircumstances wliich, in particular bu1 withoul.

limilalion, shall dcmonstlale that thc Rcgistranl has a legilirnatc intcrest in a domain

name. The Complainant submits that none of these circumstanoes exist in this case, Iirr

the following reasons:

(a) nothing in the evidence indicates that -re Domain Name was a Mark, thal thc

Registrant used tlre Mark in good faith or thal the Regislraltt had righls in the

Mark;

(b) the Domain Name was not registered in good faith in association wilh any wares,

selices or business and was not cleady dcscriplive in Canada o1. thc chatacter ot.

qualily of the wares, services or. business, the condilions of, or. the persons

employed in, production of the wales, pel.lbrmance olthc services or operation of
the business, or l}te place of origin of the wares, services ol business;

thele is nolhing irr the evidence 1o show that the Rcgistrant registered the Domain

Name in Canada in good faith in associaliolr with any wares, services or business

(c)
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25.

alld the Domain Name was urxlerstood in Canada to bc a genct:ic name thercoi'itt

any lzrrguage;

(d) there is no evidence to show that the Ilegislraut used thc Domain Name in Can;rdir

in good faith in assooialion with a non-cornrncrcial activity including, without

limitation, crilicisnr, rcvicw ol ncws rcporling;

(e) the evidence does not show thal 1he l)omain Name complised the legal narne o1'

the Regislrant ol was a name, surnarnc or other refclence by which the Rcgistran(

was commonly identifi ed;

(0 the evidence does no1 show lhat 1hc I)omain Narnc was {Jrc gcographical narne of

the location of the llegistrant's non-commercial aolivity ol placc ofbusiness.

The Complainant, in order' 10 rneet thc onus of providing "son'le evidence" to support- ils

submissions of a lack of lcgilimate intcrest of the Regislranl il the Disputed Donrain

Name, asserts that it has no1 licensed or authorized Bssi Nikulainen to usc

"nalionalcarhit"e" or 'National Car llire", and that Cornplainant has no relal.ionship

urhatsoever witlr Essi Nikulainen. Cornplainant cites General Motors LLC v- DSI Dcsign,,

CIRA Dispute No. 0023i (Resolution Canada, May 29, 2013) (at paras 39-40), where lhc

Panel held lhat re fact that the Registranl had not received any lioence or consent to use

the Complainant's Marks, that the Complainant had not acquiesced in any way 1o the usc

of its trade-rnarks, and had no authotizalion fiom re Cornplainalt 1o register 1he disputed

domain names, was sufficient to constitute "sorne evidence" of. Registrant"s lack of a

Iegititnalc interest in the domain name.

lLre Con,plainant also produced as evidence printouts fi'orn the Canadian Intellectual

Property Office trade-marks database showing that neither the l{egislrant nor anyone else

has a tmde-mark registration or pending application for "nationalcarhire" or "National

Car Flire" in Canada. The evidence also includes a printout fiom tltc trade-mar*s

dalabase which shows thal lhere are no trade-mark regislrations or pending applications

iu Canada owncd by anyone witlr the sumame "Niku1ainen".



26 'Ihe Panel couoludes that tlie absence oi' any cvidc:ncc of lhe cxiste,ce ol' uy ol' th*
criteria fol legitinratc inrerest listed in paragr-aph j.4 oJl the polioy, togctlror with t.hc

additional evidence subrnir.tcd by the con'plainarrt. is sufficienl to negl. the onus on thc
Complainant to providc "sotre evklencc" thal the Ilcgistranr lacks any legitimate inlercst

in the Disputed l)onrain Namc. Fur-ther, thc panel's linrling thal flie ]{cgislrarr rcgisi.crori

the Disputcd Domair Narnc in bad l'aith supports a finding rhat. tJrc requircnrenl of.

"good faith" in the regist.ation or usc ofrhe l)isputcd l)orDain Nanc has nol been met"

27. 'lhe Pancl iinds lhat tlre ltegistranl lras no legitirnato inlerest in thc Dispul.ed Donrnin
Narnc

l)ccision and Ordcr

28 'l'he Itanel jinds, for 1he reasons givcn abovc, that the complainl is succcssiul, and ir is

ordercd aud direotcd that lhe rcgistralion of the Disputcd Domain Namc be transfenecl 1o

the Complainzlrt

.I . Itedrnond, S anel isl

DArED tuty /-7,zots


